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State Sponsors Campus Day Event 
Artist 
Person 

To . 
in 

Model 
Audience 

On Monday, Novemlber 2, at 10:00 

Frostburg State Teachers College welcomes high school 

seniors. and their faculty advisors from all over the state today. 

Ann_ual Campus Day activities under the sponsorship of Student 

Congress will begin at 9 a. m. when all visitors will assemble in 

Old Main prior to registration in the Dining Hall. 

R. Hutcheson P. Halloran V. Dullabaun 

a. m. in the college auditorium, Mme. 
Suz,anne Silvercruys will present her 
lecture-demonstration entitled "Life, 
Art, and Sculpture." 

From 10 a. m. to 11:30 guides from the Future Teachers of 

America club on campus will conduct small groups on tours of 
the buildings and grounds, and will make short visits with their 

groups to classes in session. During this time there will also be 

available recreational facilities consisting of television and ping

_pong in the Varsity Shop and shuffleboard and badminton in 

Dr. Howard Br1ggs, chairman of the 
Assembily and Talent Committee, b'as 
r.eleased the following advance pub
licity on Mme. Silvel'cruys: 

She has •pursued a number •of ca
reers, including writing, music, social 
work, and acting, but .is known m1ain
ly for her work as a sculptor. 

Among her noted workis are busts 
of ,tJhe '.Di·onne qt1intuplets, Herbert 
Hoover, and Katherine Hepburn. 

Mme. Silvercruy,s ho1ds degrees 
from Yale and Temple Universities, 
and is a Fell-ow of the Royal Society of 
A1rts of Great Britain. 

Conference Held At 
State By Supervisors 

D. Patterson Gives Main 
Address To Me1nhers 

the gymnasium. 

The high school counselors antend
ing will meet with Mr. VanNewkirk, 
the college guidance counselor, and 
with Miss Arline Petry, director of 
student teaching, in t:he faculty living 
room in the Residence Hall -in tJhe 
morning. 

Program of Events 

D. Wilson D. Shertzer S. Richmond 
It ,has been said tha,t she is the only 

sculptor who models a portrait bust 
of a member of her audience while 
speaking. 

One of the first ,three regional con
ferences of Maryland general and 
special supervis,ors was held October 
19-21 at Frostburg S1Jate Teachers Col
lege. 

From 11:15 to 1:30 luncheon will be 
served in the Dining Hall. 

Subjects of past performances have 
been: "Your Life i-s in Your Own 
Hands," "The Pursuit of H;appiness," 
and "\Vhat U Means to Be an Acmeri
can." 

Plan Dogpatch Dance 

The ,confer,ence began with a coffee 
hour in the dining !hall. This was fol
lowed by g,reetings from our presi
dent, Miss Lillian Compton. Mr. James 
E. Spitznas, Direct-or of Instruction of 
Maryland State Department •o,f Educa
tion, presented problems ilnvolved in 
su pervisi-on. 

At 1:30 the following program will 
be presented in the college auditorium: 

Message of Welcome-Pres. LilHan 
Compton; "'Dhe Gloria" (Mozart)
Maryland Singers; "Program ,of In
struction at F. S. T. C."--.Joe T. But
ler; "Resident Life at F. S. T. C."-Pat 
Hal'loran; The Goober Grabbler (,Matte
son)~Maryland Singers. 

"Sports Activities"-Ronaid Chap
man; "Club Activities"-Lucy iKrieoh
baum; 1Selection from "The New Moon" 
(1Romberg)-Maryland Singers; Mas
ter of Ceremonies-Dale Swecker. 

W. Neff B. A. Hanna L. Goodwin 

"Li'l Abner" will once again 
come to the ,campus of Frostburg 
State Teaohers in ithe ,form ·of the 
annual Sadie Hawkins Day Dance 
to be held Satm,day, October 31, at 
the American Legion Horne. The 
"Aristocrats" will play for itlhe 
dance. 

"Teanrwork in Supervision" was an 
address given by Mr. Don S. Batter
son, Ohief Supervisor of Elementary 
Schools, Office and Welfare. ObtServa
tion :guides and schedules of visLts 
were presented. Observation teams 
were -organiz,ed and •an explanaUon of 
the county's organizaUon and pro
gram was g,iven. 

The Maryland Singers, a chorus of 
ninety-six voices, will be under the di
rection of Dr. Maurice Matteson, head 
of the Music Department. Congratulations are due nine out

standing students on our campus :today 
since they will be listed in Who's ·who 
in American Universities and Colleges 
for 1953-54. These students wer,e c1hos
en by the faculty for .their qualities 
of outstanding oha1racter, leadership, 
and ,sc:ho1arship. 

The group includes Patricia Hal'lor
an of Cumberland, Leslie Goodwin of 
Lonaconing, Susan Richmond of Frost
burg, Betty Ann Hanna of Frostburg, 
Dorthy Shertzer of <Cum"J:ierland, Rob
ent Hutcheson of Cumberland, Wil
liam ,Neff of Lonaconing, Vaughn Dul
labaun of Hagerstown, and Diane Wil
son ,of Oumberland. 

The activities engaged in during the 
past three years and the present year 
by these students are as follows: 

Patricia Halloran: editor-in-chief of 
State-to-Date her junior year, assooi
a:te editor her senior year, business 
,mana,ger and make-up ediitor her soph
omore year, 'and reporter iher .fresh
man year; Little 'Dheatre all four years 
(s-ecretary in sophomore year); Wo
men's Recreation Associ:ation for three 
years; c'l<ass <treasurer ·of both fresh
man and sophomore class; Phi Omi
cron Delta Sorority, three year-s; Al
pha P:si Om-ega, national !honorary dra
matic society, junior and senior years; 
Futur-e Teachers of .AJmeri-ca, secre
tary in senior year; Dean's List, one 
semester oif junior year; co-'l)resident 
of House Council, senior year; Campus 
Day guide; Student Recruiter. 

Leslie Goodwin: representative to 
Student Congress, freshman and sop1h
omore years; ,president of St!udent 
Congress, ,junior year, and advis,or in 
senior year; president of Day Students, 
sophmnore year; ,es,cod to May Queen, 
junior year; vice-pres1dent of Future 
Teadhers ,of Americ,a, senior year; 
member of Delta Kappa fraternity; 
member of Maryland Singers; Dean's 
Lis,t s-ix semesters. 

Dorthy Shertzer: reporter for State
to-Date, freshman yea·r, circulation 
manager, sopihomore year, and busi
ness manage1·, junior and senior years; 
Cheerleader all four years; W,omen's 
Recrea>tion Association's president in 
junior year, received major (blazer) 
and minor awa•rds; bowling chairman 
in s·ophomore y,ear; official delegate at 
State A. F. C. W. Conference held at 
Hood College in 1951, playdiay at 
Geol'ge wa-shington College; Phi Omi
cron Delta So.l'orHy (dance chairman, 
junior year); Apple Blossom Princess, 
junior year; Industrial Exposition 

Princ-ess at Cumberland, junior year; 
:.viiay Day attendant, sophomore year, 
member of :LitJtle T1heatre two years 
with role in "King Cole's Court;" mem 
ber of Do-Ci-Do, International Rela
tions Club, and Fluture Teachers o-f 
Am,erica -one year; member of Mary 
land Singers two years; co-chairman Oif 
freshman dance; member of Home 
coming Commi-ttee; program chair 
man for Junior-Senior Prom. 

Vaughn Dullabaun: mem,ber soccer 
squad four years; International Re 
lations Club, two years; Maryland 
Singer.s, two y,ears with part in opera 
"Bartered Br-i.de;" >ten day tour with 
Maryland F:olk Singers; Madrigal Sing
ers, sophomore year; treasurer of 
House 1Council, freshman year; Little 
Theatre and Children's Theatre, fresh-

Maureen Manley has been ap
pointed general chairman and El
len Ann Morgan obtained the hall. 

Ffublic.ity is being !handled by 
Maureen l\1Ian1'ey, Ellen Morgan and 
Nancy Tenant. Bob Martin engaged 
the orchestra. 

Tickets are $1.00 a couple and all 
persons attending the dance shouLd 
dress as oharacters from the Li'l 
Abner oomic strip. According to 
tradition, giirls will ask the boys 
to the dance. 

Dr. Roger LeFevre, advisor to 
the day students, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Briggs will be •the of
ficial chaperones. 

An observin,g supervisory program 
wias put to work on the second day, 
with ,the different teams visiting area 
schools·. 

The conference was c'onduded with 
a ,general session cons.isting of a panel 
discussing, "Ways Supervisors Can 
Best Help Promote Teacher Growth." 
The high points from the various 
groups were presented by a recorder 
from each group. 

An evaluation of MaryLand sc:hools 
and the next steps to . ,be taken 
summed up the conference. 

The second conference will be held 
at Towson State Teachers College Oc
tober 28-30, and the third at Salisbury 
State Teachers College November 4-6. 

Of the .students making the short 
talks, Miss Halloran and Mr. Butler 
are seniors; Mr. Chapman is a junior; 
and 1Mi-ss Kriechbaum and Mr. Sweck
er are so'phomores. 

108 Schools Invited 

,Until ,tJhis year students from only 
four counties of the state, namely, Al
legany, Garrett, Washington, and Fred
erick, have been invited to Campus 
Day. This year, however, invitations 
were sent to 108 high school through
out the state. 

man year; president of Little Theatre,, 'G1·ve Us T1·me To s1·ng' To 
sophomore year; Parents' Night Play 
freshman year; president of sopho-

Be 

1Members of :Student Congress are 
sponsoring the event and have planned 
the day's program. William Kirk, a 
junior, is acting as general chairman. 
Secretary of the ,Congress is Lois Neil
son, a junior; and chairman in charge 
of the committee on selecbion of speak
ers is Robetta Wilson, a senior. more class, ,sophomore attendant to Feature Of Parents' N1· ght 

May •Queen; tennis te,am, junior year; 
State-to-Date phot0:grap1her, junior 

Other members of the Congress in
clude: Mary McPartland, a senior; 
Patsy Bohn, a junior; Michael Smith, 
vice president and a isophomore; Hen
ry Gardner, a sophomore; Bob Martin 
and Carolyn Harvey, both freshmen. 

year and trip to Columbia Scholastic Parents' night will be held on November 5 for both parents 
Press Association Meeting in New and friends of the freshmen. A varied program has been planned 
York Ciity; treasurer of Junior Uass; with the Maryland Singers schedu1ed to sing several selections 
chairman -of Homecoming Committee 
senior year; student Rec-ruiter, fou; from Romberg's "The New Moon." 
years. One highlight of the evening will be -----------------------------------

\Villiam Neff: :Future Teac,hers of the one act play, "Give Us Time To 
Americ,a, two years; Delta Kappa fra- Sing," by David Hanig. This play, 
,ternity, vice-president in junior year, which has an all freshmen cast, is a 
chaplain in senior year; president of "comedy of t,he gentle ,people." Its 
Junior Class; Maryland Singers, treas satiric intent is plain to all. Raymond 
urer and -soloist in sophomore year; ·Parker is portraying Gershwin Go
Madriga'l Singers soloist; soloist in doger, a shoemaker; Joseph Steen is 
opera "Bartered Bride;" intra-mural acting uhe part o:f Coffee Gonov, a num
soc,cer; basketball, softball. ber bookie and jack of all talents. Fan-

Robert Hutcheson: Student Con cy Johnston, a hoofer, is being pfayed 
gress Representative, f,resihman year; by Thomas Buser. Delores Fahey is 
chai~ter member of Alpha Tau Alpha taking the part of a bakery store own.
fraternity and Grand Senior Don in er; and Mary Maher is portraying 
junior year; Maryland S-ingers, fresh Sandy ·Lee, a perfume demonstrator. 
man year; Maryl-and F'Olk Singers Directing the performance is Miss 
vice-president of Sophomore Cla,ss Edith Humphrey of the ,English De
sports editor of State-to-Date, junior partment who will be assisted by the 
yea,r; junior and senior delegate to following student associate directors: 
Eastern States ,Conference; track, jun- Margaret Larimore, a senior; Charles 
i-or year; chairman of Ho1n,ecoming; Brig.gs, a sophomore, and Joe Tom 
-member Future Teachers of An1erica; Butler, a senior. All are members of 
:Day Council Representati\,e; president the student dramatic club, Little Thea

tre. 
Following the program the friends 

of Senior Class; sports columnist :for 
State-to-Date, senior yea,r. 

Diane \Vilson: W-omen's Recrea>tion- and parents of the freshmen wHl be 
al ,Association, sophomore year; Little guests in the college dining hall where 
Theatre, three years; class representa refreshments will be served. At this 
-tive in Halloween Float, sophomore time the faculty will meet the fresh
y,~r; lead in ''The l{:ing's Cream Puffs'' men parents. President Compton, D~an 
of Children's ~heatre; princess in May Diehl, and ,Miss Irene Kirkeby, fresh-

Continued on Page Three man advisor, will form the receiving 

Directors: Margo Larimore, Cha,rles Briggs, Joe Tom Butler, Miss Edith 
Humphrey. Actors and actresses: Thomas Buser, Joseph Steen, Jack Carter, 
Mary Maher, Dolores Fahey. 

line. Dr. Alice Schuster of the History \. 'School; 'Miss Pauline Hobbs, social di
Department; Mrs. Aclfred Taylor, su- rector; and Mr-s. Robert 'Elderdice will 
pervising teacher •in the Laboratory pour. 



r 

Page Two 

Allow Us To Repeat • • • 
President Lillian Compton has untiringly devoted her years in office to 

the betterment of Frostburg State Teachers' College. Her aims have been 

high and she has accomplished them. However, she is never too busy to lis

ten to the student's most trivial problems. Here is a true example of a woman 

Who has consecrated her J,ife to t!he service o'f 'Others. 

President Compton deserves, as much as any other individual, to have a 

building on this campus named in her honor. 

honor now? 

Why not give her this 

Since she was responsible for obtaining our Gymnasium-Auditorium, it is 
logical that this building should bear her name. The name, LILLI.AJN C. 
COMPTON HALL, would make a fitting new addition to the campus. 

Thus the appreciation and affection of the college for good deeds rendered 
would manifest itself in a definite form. 

Let's Avoid Haphazard Study 
Whew! The first triad is now in the past! We can all say that safely 

now, but can we say that we did our best and got off to a good start this 
semester by putting our best foot forward? ,some warnings were sent home 

to our parents of Dor F .grades. We know wihat this means, -or do we actually 
know what it signi,fies to get a triad warning? 

If we think about tihis sincerely, we begin to realize that this is more 
than a signal that our grades are not up to average. It is a sign that students 
are failing - not in bhe sense of a letter grade, but in the way that means 

the most, that we are not getting from the course what the essentials are -

essenti:als that will be a great boon to us rwhen we get into the field of teaching. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

~rmDoodl~ 
By M, L, M, 

"Eek! Wh:at's that creature? I'd bet
ter stop reading that science fiction. 
Oh, hi, you kids should yell out y,our 
name w:hen you approach someone in 
a dimly lit hall." The preceding bit of 
dialogue took place many times w1hen 
a Phi Omicron Delta pledge appeared. 
Their unoro1Jh'odox costumes consist
ed of white diresse.s, purple crepe pa
per ribbons, minus 1ipstick on mouth 
but placed on the ,forehead. As a re
sult of this initi1ation, the rooms of 
,the sor,ority members inproved tre
mendously. 

!Pledges were kept busy during the 
week with initiations, banquets and, 
shall we say, an eX!hibition tour of the 
town. 

The ,supply of midnight oil was real
ly exha;usted last week and the call 
of Morpheus went unJheeded. Reason 
-triad tests, of course. 

·A typical convensatiion ran som,e
thing like this. "An amoeba is"-"8,-
000 miles in diameter" interrupted an
other. "Now, let's see, x+yt(b) equals" 
"H2O," someone adds. By the way, I 
imagJne ,the drugstore,s, did a land
slide business selling aspirin! It was 
a ,geneml concensus that those two 
days of vacation were well earned. 

Speal:::ing of vacations, here are 
some good tips on packing suitcases. 

1. Take everything out of closet (in
cluding some of roommates'). 

2. Gracefully place heavy articles 
in bottom. 

3. Fold other articles carefully on 
top. 

Spool~s Haunt 
"Spooky 'Saturday," alias Halloween, 

is sneaking right around the corner, 
and it isn't hard to guess what 'haunt
ing plans certain people (?) have up 
their sleeves. 

,Bill Scott is going to put a hex on 
his ping pong ball to make sure he 
never loses the table. It seems Bill has 
been doing this for quite a while. 

1Pat Halloran has already started her 
spooking to see why all's not quiet in 
the dorm after "lights out." Pat is 
still trying to expose the little grem
lin who has been ringing the bell at 
odd ,hours. 

Doctor LeFevre is going to haunt 
out the guilty one who has been tink
ering with the te,levision set, and in
terfering with his favorite pastime
watching "Howdy Doody." 

Monsieur Ronnia Rowan has been 
haunting French class ever since he 
transferred to teacher training. Each 
time the :prop falls and lets the window 
drop with a bang, Miss Kirkeby's class
es know the spirit of their dear former 
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classmate is with t,hem still. (Some 
things you just can't get away from.) 

If Mr. Sowers finds the chemistry 
lab in a slightly upset condition, he can 
be sure little Goblin Kotschenreuther 
was brewing a secret potion with all 
the "junk" there. 

Has Dave Dunne been practicing 
the incantations for casting some mag
ic spell, or is he still trying to dis
cover an icing suitable for his deli
cious Imagination Calm? 

Some little gremlin couldn't wait 
until Halloween to "un-tune" the piano 
in the Visual Education room. 

Betty Tyree and Dick Cover will be 
out in "Spencer the Spook," sometimes 
referred to as a car, trying to scare 
up more ghastly ghosts from State. 

So come on, the rest of you spooks, 
hop on your broomsticks, and get in 
t;he spirit, for there's a full moon pre
dicted. (heh-heh ! ) Have a haunting 
good holiday, but don't be too hard on 
your instructors - remember, triad 
grades are coming out next. 

Witches Wish Weird Will In Advance 
The witch's will: That M. C. Maher will bleach her hair. 
That State will win all the rest of its Tha,t every boy will get a '53 Cadillac 

soccer games. 
That the "Fros•h" play will be a great 

success. 

for Christmas. 
That Caroline Smith will start making 

a little time. 
That Dolores Fahey will find out Jim That we will have ham and eggs every 

HaH's middle name. morning fo1· breakfast. 
That Gail Snyder ,will make up her T,hat Uncle Sam will send every gal's 

mind about men. fellow home for Christmas. 
That the W. R. A. volleyball tourna- That Bev. Merriman doesn't get gray 

ment will be a bang-up success. over the paper. 
Tha,t Dr. Matteson's Music Lit. classes That every girl in 205 will get her 

Our college curriculum is planned by people who know what we will 

need when we teach. If we think about eaah course seriously and try to realize 
how it fits ,,into the ,curriculum, we will concentrate on each subject more and 

try to get all we can from its presentation instead of the minimum. If we 
would each strive to do this whole-heartedly, we would all surely be C stu

dents or above. I say this because anyone who enters a teachers' college 

definitely has ability; it is just that some of us are Jetting up on the amount 

of effort we put out. 
4. Discover there isn't room for 

If we could all see the general purpose of our courses and "strain our everything. 
will go to Pittsburgh. driver's license. 

That •every girl in tha dorm ,will have That the house council will operate a 
brain" (they say exercise is good for H, believe it or not) we would look at 

college in a different way, and when the scond six-weeks period is terminated, 

bhe administration 1will have no warnings to compile and send home. _______ ,_ 

Cooperation Benefits College 
In 1901 when State Normal School began functioning, nine freshmen 

were enrolled. T,here were limited courses, few instructors, and fewer facil

ities. This was but a simple beginning for the college. The college has grown 
considerably since that time. The atmosphere existing on campus during 

recent years has attracted superior students from many counties, both to 
the Teacher Education program and to the Junior College. 

This year we have a modern college, a :faculty of superior instructors, 
and many up 0 to-date facilities. Wa become more aware every day ,of the 

advances our college is making with the hum of machinery to be heard al] 

over campus. Our campus will continue to grow, not ,only materially, but 
spiritually if we each as individuals contribute our utmost to the morale and 

development of the college. 

Our freshman class of this year is the largest yet, but surely it will not 
be the largest ever ! The students at :State now 'have proved themselves 
alert, interested persons who are willing to push their campus organizations. 
By giving intellect, talent, time, and much hard work they are contributing 
greatly to the ,high standard of tJhis college. 

Today is a day which is dear to the hearts of an of us~Campus Day-the 
day many first visit the college and when uheir ,first impressions are formed. 

Lat us welcome the visitors whole-heartedly. While the students are here on 

campus day, let's tell them about ,our wa11m feelings for our college and also 

show them around campus. We are all proud of it, so let's be honest and 

give our opinions as to wihat we like about our school. 

In other words, let's introduce tihese students to our college and let them 
know what our program mere at college is attempting to do. Tell these visit

ing students of our friendly close relationships existing on campus. This is 

one thing we are all conscious ,of and which most high school students, 
when thinking about a college, take into consideration. 

We feel that the ,coming of students of a high caUbre Hke those visiting 

today wiho are attracted to this college, df wihich we can be and are very 

proud, will be the determining factor as to how far our college progresses 
and grows through the years. 
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5. Take everything out. 
6. Glance at dock. 
7. Cram everything in. 
8. Sit on lid and: fasten it. 
9. Start out. 
10. Put everybhing in again. Call 

roommate to help sit on lid and lock it. 
11. :Find someone to carry it to 1Jhe 

bus station. 
They say it's darkest just before 

dawn, b'ut aceording to the girls in ,the 
dorm, it's at 'One o'clock when they 
have a fire drill! 

Since yours truly has a very bad 
case of brain pressure this column 
will probably not be up ,to par for this 
isisue. What's brain pressure? Well, 
wihen the small amount of knowledge 
in 1Jhe b11ain is drawn out b(Y too many 
tests, an unequal pressur,e occurs in 
,and out of the brain ,and an F is likely 
to result. 

Feline Bobcat Receives 
Much Deserved Publicity 

"Have you notice.ct :him?" Yes, he is 
quite a permanent fixture here at 
State. If he isn't at 1his posit beside 1Jhe 
door of the kitchen, he can be found 
on the window sill of the living room. 
Perhaps he's a music lover allid is 
listening to someone playing the 
piano? 

Of course I'm speaking of our "Col
legiate Oat." And of coul'.'se I'm using 
the wo11dl "him" figuratively since 
there is no available data on the sex 

a date every Saturday night. snack bar on the third floor. 
That Nelle McCoy will be Miss Amer- That Betty McLaughlin won't lose her 

ica. voice for Christmas eve. 
That Anne Leonard will admit that That Bruce Ambrose ,will win the 

she is from Vale Summit. Academy Award for 1960. 
That every freshman wHl make bhe That Phil Hamburg will be a second 

Dean's list. "Our ,Miss Brooks." 
That every girl will have natura:Jly That t,here will be a 24 in. TV set in 

curly hair. the Varsity Shop. 

Reporter Gets Views On Famous Personalities 
Marx, Sousa, Beria, Herman, Stanwyck Named 

Inquiring Reporter: ,vhat fam
ous person, living or dead, would 
you like to meet and why? 

Earl Shumaker----<Karl Marx would 
be •bhe one I would like to run into. 
W'hy? Because I would like to give 
,Mm a punch in the nose, but good ! 

Elwood O'Hara-Make mine John 
Bhilip Sousa because I play in the 
band and Sousa is my favorite march 
king. lln fact, he -is the "Emperor of 
Mar.ch." 

,Carolyn Harvey-I would love to 
meet Rise 1Stevens. Sha has a good 
personality and the qualities of a 
good opera singer. 

Charles Smith-Walt Kelly, author 
•and cartoonist who has originated 
"Pogo." He has given American hu
mor a new meaning. 

1Marie Goldsworthy-You know the 
only person that interests me a{ the 
moment is Lavrentia ·Beri-a. I'd love 
to know how he got out of Russia. 

Joe '8teen-Only one •person, Babe 

Herman. Being a Dodger fan, I rec
ognize his great talent as he is the 
greatest of the great! After all, not 
every major leaguer gets hit in the 
head with a fly ball. 

Mary Catherine Maher-Margaret 
Truman because she appears to be 
friendly and sincere and I would like 
to talk with her and ask her how it 
feels to live in the ·white House. 

!Bob ;vrartin-Of course, Marilyn 
Monroe ! ! ! I'd like to see the curves 
of her teeth; I'm studying to be a den
tist. 

Dolores Fa-hey-I wish to see Bar
bara Stan,\7ck. I'd like to learn what 
makes her such a wonderful actress. 

Eugene Brown-Julius Caesar. I'd 
love to meet a man who can be stabbed 
twenty-three times and make a speech. 

Joe ·Tom Butler-Dale Carnegie be
cause I would like to meet him after 
reading his wonderful book, How to 
"'in Friends and Influence People. 

Margo Larimore-Cary Grant. But I 
can't think of a reason. 

or age of ,the cat in que.stion. How- r-----------------------------------, 
ever, I'm sure that ,it is a regular I // _/J 
"Bobcat." Penhaps· one of t:he psyclhol- Nl/,0.U,H,a, <Jlie e(i,HUJ.,U,~ 
ogy classes eould give one of tlhose - - - ,-
tests to determine wnether our cat is ..._------~--- By Lbs. 
Robert or Rober1la. This week •I would like to start my · D' h-----------' 

An that bringis up another point. column with some thumbnail sketcl
1
es. wr · · · 'le l's favorite · · · very stu-

dious . . . drives a green Ford 
How about a mascot for our socc,er :Robert ,Martin-"Bob" ... Frosh . . . 1 ·1 
and basketball teams? who would be ,Student Congress ... quiet .... always 

1 
~s corny jokes. 

better qualified. h ' ere are some of the favorite pas-
appy ... admired by many girls . . . tin f tl 

1.AJfter talking t'O the "Collegiate Cat" always available. les 0 1 e guys and dolls around the 
I dis•covered 1Jhat al] this ,publicity F campus: Ronnie Chapman - "study-

ay Rhodes-"Fay" ... Junior ... · " B t has not ,turned Ms head. He is still mg; e te Rams·ay-"all depends on 
short ... sweet ... has no special th t' d very 'purringly cont,ented. He has only 1 e ime an place;" Elwood O'Hara-
ove ... heart throb of many males. "I ·11· D one thing to ask of the students of <i mg odgers;" Joanna Grindle-

Edward Wallace-"Ed" Soph. "' t l · Sta,te. In his own word, ''Please, kid's, JUs rnvmg a good time;" Maureen 
. short likes to cause small M 1 • steer ,me away from Uhat crazy Science an ey-' keeping Susie out of trou-

riots ... tmck . . . one of tihe roving bl " BuUding. After 1all I :have only nine e; Jean Budd-"sleepin
0
a." kind. 

lives." Top Tunes 

You're A Big Wheel 
Around State's Campus 
if yolu can understand Mi-ddle Englisih, 
if you can find any ,obje,ct under the 

microscope, 

if you can get enougih sleep, 

if you don',t fall over yourse1f playing 
socc,er, 

if freshmen ask your :advice, 
if sen1ors know your name, 
if y,ou can take field trips outside of 

Allegany County, 

if you can get the lead in the fresh
man play, 

if you can be master of cevemonies. 

Betty Tyree.-"Tie" ... Frosh . . . 1. "Blue Hours"-8 o'clock till 4 p. rn. 
cute ... dorm student ... from Aile- 2. "Hand Me Down My '\Valking Cane" 
gany ... personality plus. -Lee Smith. 

Gean '8teele-"Gean" ... Fro&h 3 
• "I Kiss Your Hand Madame"-sense of humor ... always tired !\I ' 

'ust be a freshman. loves the drive-in. 
E 4. "Hail, Hail, the Gang's A]] Here"-

ugene Brown-"Gene" . . . Soph. "T d 
h " e nesday nigh ts. ... , ard worker ... hallway lover 5 

Willie Ann Howes-"w1·111·e Ann'; . "Have You Ever Been Lonely?"
Silly question. 

... Senior ... short ... Calvert Coun- 6. "I Just Can't :\Iake My Eyes Be-
~eil' ji~~~~ent teaching· · · giggles · · 1have"-State boys wher{ the nurses 

J h M go by. 
osep organ-"Joe" . basket- 7. "Lover"-Ed Smith. 

ball · · · ping-pong · · · his favorite 8. "If You Were the Only Girl"-But 
pastimes are to eat and make love. 

Ronald Ruff~ "R . , you're not, so s1Jlit the check. 
. ~ onn1e ' . . . Jun- 9. "I Haven't Time To Be a Millionwr • • . tall, dark, and handsome 
A . . aire-Buying 3 x 5's. 

· & P. clerk · • • girl in Cumberland. 
F · H · 10. "For Every Man There's a Wo-rems offman-"Frenie" . . .. Sen-

man" ~Some one has one too many. 
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Little Theatre Group To Hold 
Formal Initiation Tonight At 7 

The Little Theatre of F. S. 

S. C. A. Members Plan 
To Attend Jewish Service 
In Pittsburgh, Nov. I 

Alumni Association 
Lists Addresses 
Of 1953-54 Officers 

House 
Posts 

Council 
Rules 

T. C. will hold a formal initiation 
of new members tonight at 7:00 
p. m. in the Club Room. The 
club's officers and advisor will 
preside at this candlelight cere-

Representatives of F. T. A. 
Attend Convention; Hear 
Talk By Dr. H. ]. Green 

mony. 
This initiation follows a brief in

formal one in which the new members 
were asked to read some selection from 
literature. 

Following the ceremony, a short 
business meeting will be held and re
freshments wi'll be served. All old 
members are reminded to attend this 
meeting. 

The twenty-five new members of 
Little Theatre are Edward Barnes, 
Robertine Boyle, Jean Budd, Tommy 
Buser, Marion Coontz, Donald Drury, 
Barbara Fisher, Dolores Fahey, Henry 
Gardner, Marie Goldsworthy, Janice 
Hall, Jim Hall, Elthel Houck, Janet 
Maddrix, Mary Catherine Maher, Bob 
Martin, Mary Frances Mertz, June 
Mowbray, Mary Kay ,Poland, Mary Ei
leen Powers, Thomas Rowen, Ruth 
Schade, Nancy Sitter, Gail 1Snyder, and 
Joseph Steen. 

On ,Saturday, October 24, several 
representatives of Little Theatre at
tended the Workshop ,held by State 
Thespians at Fort Hill High School. 
Accompanying Miss Humphrey to this 
meeting were Jim Hall, Jean Brown
ing and Eileen Millar. 

This group demonstrated the correct 
way to put on makeup. They also 
showed the Thespians how to trans
form a children's story into a play, 
using last year's production of "Han
sel and Gretel" as an example. 

Sorority Holds Bake Sale; 
Plans Christmas Projects 

At ,a recent meeting ,of the Phi Omi
cron Del,ta ,Sorority, plans were made 
for their annual Chr~stmas card sale 
to be held sometime in the near fu
ture. LoI'.raine Maritens and Clover 
Clopper are to be in charge of this 
project. 

The sornrity lheld a bake sale 0:1 
Monday, October 26. Money from this 
sale will be used to finance future ac-
1tivities of this group. 

,Carol s,weene was formally ,initiat
ed in a special ceremony at 1:lhe meet
ing on October 211. Miss Sween~ ~~s 
una}J\le to attend the previous imtia
tion ceremony. 

Mary Elizabeth E,rling, Neva Ge,ary, 
Pat Halloran, and Betty Hanna will 
be hostesses ait the November meet
ing. 

Top Honor Won ... 
Continued from Page One 

The F1uture Teachers of America 
sent twelve members of its organiza
tion to tJhe Maryl,and Associa,tion of 
Future Teae1hers ihe1d at Towson Col
lege on Saturday, October 17. 

Following a luncheon the group 
was addressed' by Dr. Harry J. Green, 
chairman of 1the Maryland Commis
sion to study public education and fi
nance. 

The voting delegates proposed an 
F. T. A. Leadership Wiorksihop to be 
held either November 14 or 21. 

Those attending ,the meeting were 
Benjamin ,E'lkins, president of ,the F. 
T. A. and Frostburg's voting dele
gate; Eliza}J\eth Erling, Robetta Wil
son, Martha Frank, Mary McPartland, 
Maritha Bishop, Jean Holbert, Ohm·
lotte Northcraft, Rose Marie Dilfer, 
Clyde Fazenbaker, Danny Ev;ans, and 
Bob McA!pine. 

Singers Plan Trip 
To Miami, Florida 

The Mary,land Singers started re
hears,als at the 'opening of the semes
ter and have already given a surprise 
per,formance at a recent assembly. 
They are sc:hedu1e1d ,to appear as enter
tainment ,at the Parents Night Pro
gram on November 5. 

The hig,hli,g1hts of this year's ac
tivities will be the trip being planned 
to Miami, Florida. Dr. Matteson be
lieves he has received very much ex
cellent sin:ging material ,from the 
Freshman 'Class. The accompanists for 
this year are Eleanor Smith and An
nette Delameter. 11he librarians are 
Ellen Morgan arnd Beverly Merriman. 

iDr. Matteson was very proud of the 
Maryland Singers' entry in the Home
coming Parade. Rtding on ,the float 
were the president of the association, 
Marigaret Burkey; Beverly Merriman, 
representing 1Jhe junior class; Mau
reen Manley from tlhe sophomore 
,class; and Mary Kay Poland, repre
senting ,the freshman class. 

Western Md. College 
Honors Bill Harvey 

The following article about Bill 
Harvey, a ,J1omner student here at 
State, recently appeared in the Gold 
Bug, the campus newspaper at West
ern Maryland College. This article will 
be of interest to his former class
mates, the present senior class. 

Many ,people in this area will re
member Bill for his outstanding per
formances with the Ma-ryland Singers. 

Day Colurit, sophomore and . junior 
years; Phi Omicron ,Delta sorority; Al· 
pha Psi ,Omeg,a nati'onal ihonorary dra: 
matic society; Future Teachers of 
A!merica, two years; Dean's Lisrt, jun
ior year; candidate for Cumberland 
Industrial Exposition. 

For those wiho didn',t know-Bill's 
sister Carolyn is a member od' this 
year's freshman class. 

Membem of the Student Cihristian 
Association will motor to Pittsburglt1 
on November 1 to attend services at a 
Jewish Synagogue. Making plans for 
this ,trip ,are Fay Rhodes and' Ruth 
Collier. 

The Student Christian Associatron 
met rec,ently in tJhe Club Room with 
Clover Clopper presiding. Representa
tives from our college wtho Mtended 
Camp MiClhaux gacv,e reports regard
ing the recent ,conference. The con
ferees included four sophomores, Eli
nor Sines, Annette Delamater, Mar
garet Kershner, and Barbara Tedrick. 

Dr. Laura Harney, who recently 
joined ,the library staff, was ,guest 
speaker at the October S. C. A. meet
ing. Sh,e diischssed the various reli
gions she ,encounter,ed in her world 
tr,aveLs after whkh an informal dis
cussion was held. 

New A. T. A. Members 
To Be Guests Of Honor 
At Coming Banquet 

Alpha Tau AlJjha fraternity tenta
tiv,ely completed plans at their regu
lar meeting, Ocober 19, for a 'banquet 
to honor the organization's new mem
bers. Although the exact date of the 
banquet is .indefinite, it will be an 
event of ,the near future at Anton's 
Restaurant on Big Savage Mountain. 
Lieutenant Edwin Lilya, county po
,)ice investigator, has been invited to 
speak. He presents police work in a 
manner that is both informative and 
interesting. 

Also being ,considered is a trip to a 
nea,riby city to see a professional or 
college footb,all game. 

New members initiated at the last 
meeting ,are: Oharles Thompson, James 
Cain, William Frank,enberry, Dave 
Phillips, and Oharles Smith. 

Tthe rites of initiation were con
ducted by Grand Senior Don William 
.Brake, Deputy Grand Senior Don 
John Kelly, Grand Recorder Harold 
Harrison, Deputy Grand Recorder 
J,ames Hilaire, Grand Chaplain Fred
erick E,ichhorn, Grand Treasurer 
F'rancis Harris, and Gt-and Tyler Ed
ward Shuck. Ref:reshments fol1owed 
the business meeting. 

Kappa Pi News Release 
The following i,s rieprinted from the 

Sketch Pad of Kappa Pi, the news 
bulletin of the National Art Fraiter
nty. 

"State Teachers College, Frostburg, 
Maryland, is another college wiith a 
petitioning group at art s1Judents for 
a Kappa Pi chapter.. Miss Rosann 1P. 
Langhans will be 1Jhe sponsor, and J,oe 
Tom Butler :has been cthe liaison offic
er. Maryland will be another state 
added to our illustrous fraternity." 

Tribute Paid To 
Library Assistants 

,Perhaps the freshmen have noticed 
all the students in the library who 
seem to be able ,to tell you a lot :about 
finding materiJal. F1or the benefit of 
those bewildered freshmen these are 
are library assistants who are trained 
by Miss Helen Houg,h, head librarian. 

One ,thousand, nine hundred, and 
ninety-seven represents the total nurrn
ber of graduates since June, 1902. 
These gmds for,m the ranks of what 
is known as the Alumni Association. 

,Last May 1,6 a bu:sine:ss meeting and 
banquet wa:s in the college (liining 
room for the puripose of revising the 
club's constitution and for 1:ihe el,ec
tion of officers for the coming school 
year. 

The new officers are as foHows: 
,President-Edward Meconi, 827 Co
lumbia Street, OumberLand; ,First Vice
President-WiUia,m Kroll, 71 Washing
ton Str,eet, Frostburig; Second Vice
Pres,i:dent-Alma Logsdon, 26 Depot 
Road, Frostburig. 

Recording Secretary-Maxine Jack· 
,son, 322½ East Main Street, Frost
burg; Corresponding Secretary-Kath
ryn Laughlin, 338 Mountain View 
Dri:ve, Cumberland; Treasurer-Jack 
Snyder, Route I, Box 212, Cumberland. 

The new changes in the group's 
constitution ,govern such things as the 
Alumni Loan Fund and ,the commit
tees. The Alumni Loan Fund will lend 
money only to juniors and seniors 
recommended by President Compton 
or Miss Hitchens. 

The committees are as follows: Pub· 
licity Committee, News1etter Commit
tee, W:ays and Means Committee, Nom
inating Committee, Auditing Commit
tee, and Resolutions Committee. 

The Alumni Association is at pres
ent attempting to get the cor,rect ad
dresses of all memibers. 'Dhey :are us
ing ,a new plan, ,that of having the 
secretary of each o1ass ·try ·to track 
down the correct addresses of mem
bens of his cl:ass. 

Faculty News 
Dr. Laura Harney To Speak 
At Cumberland Library 

Dr. Hazel Ramsay and several othe,r 
members of t:he faculty will attend a 
meeting on International Re1ation:s at 
the Cumberland Public Library on 
November 4. 

Internationl Relations groups affili
,ated with the Cumber1and and ,the 
Friostburig0Georges Creek A. A. U. W. 
will sponsor the meeting, which will 
feature a movie and a commentary 
entHled "R!Ubber and Its Significance 
in ,tha Wm·ld," by Dr. ,Laura Harney 
of the State Teachers College facu1ty. 
iDr Harney, who has t:naveUed in iboth 
Pakistan and .Brazil, Is especially well 
qualified ,to give such an address. 

The meeting is open to the general 
public. 

Other Faculty News 
While ,attending the teachers oon

vention in Baltimore last week, Dr. 
Ramsay again met and spoke witlh 
Mrs. Burke, who broug,ht the original 
source material for the J,ane Austen 
Exhibit here several years ,aigo. Th~s 
exhibit ,coincided with the p.resence of 
an A. A. U. w.-spons,ored speaker who 
spoke about Jane Austen. 

Betty Ann Hanna: Women's R~cre
ational Association, four year~, ~mor 
sports award; American Asso~iation of 
UniversHy W,omen Scholarship; Mary
Land Singers sextette and ootette and 
soloist on tour to New York ar:d A!· 
!antic City in freshman year;. Phi 0~1-
cron Delita sorority, guard m sopho
mor,e year, vice-delta in junior year; 
attendant to May Queen, sopho_m?re 

"Just one year ago, this gmduate 
from the Junior College at Frostburg 
State Teachers unpacked ih,is bags for 
t:he first time at Western Maryland 
College. Though he received the top 
scholastic honors in his graduating 
class, he wasn',t willing to rest on any 
laurels of the past. With this feet un
der a new desk, he attained a record 
in his first year he,re, which enabled 
him to become an Argona,ut. This new 
year :has fauna Bill a~s pres,ident of 
this organization. 

"Since Bill is ,a Philosophy,Religion 
major, it is no wonder 1Jhat we find 
him a member of Alpha Eappa Alpha. 

If you have :a big assignment diue 
and you just can't find the magazine 
article, maybe one of the a,ssistants 
can help you and if they can't, they 
wi'll find someone who can. 

Dr. Maurice Matteson attended the 
State Boar,d meeting of the National 
Fedem,tion of .Music Clubs on October 
9 and 10 in Hagerstown. As national 
hoard member for Maryland, Dr. 
Matteson presided at ,a luncheon at 

. dent of Student Ohristi,an 

Resident Students Asked 
To Read and Observe List 
'Dhe House Council wishes to take 

this opportunity to remind the resi
dent students of ,certain ,rules that 
have been set up if:1or their benefit. 
These rules apply mainly to the wo
men resident students. The House 
Council reqiuests ,that tihese students 
clip this aricle ,and keep it in some 
place where hey can refer to it fre
quently. 

General rules for the first Hoor: 
,1. Smoking is permitted only in the 

smoker. 
2. Men are not permitted in the dor

mitory after 9:30 p. m., eX'cept ,on Fri
day and Saturday when ,the dorm is 
,open until 12:00. 

3. Tlhe Iiving room is not to be used 
for recreation aHer 7:30 p. m. 

4. The dining room may be used for 
studying after the evening meal. 

Sign-out regulations: 

1. ,E:ach student may si!gn out until 
12:00 Sunday through Thursday, with 
one 1:00 a. m. sign-out permitted dur
ing this time. They may siig;n out until 
1:00 ,a. m. on ~r,Lday ,and Saturday 
nights. 

2. Students may sign out fior over
night leaves when they wish ,to go 
home during the week. 

3. S1Judents signing out for the week
end are ,eX'pected to r,eturn by 11:00 
p. m. Sunday evening. If they wish 
to stay ,out later ,than this, they should 
sign out before 9:30 p. m. 

4. A:11 students should sign out if 
they leave ,the campus :after 7:00 p. m. 
It is not necessary t:o do this during 
the day-time. 

5. No one ,is permitted to sign out 
after 9:30 p. m. 

6. The doors are locked at 10:30 and 
opened on the hour ,until 1:00 a. m. 

7. Students may stay out until 1:30 
a. m. after college dances. This is the 
only exception to the 1:00 a. m. rule. 

Quiet hours: 
(Please observe!) 

1. Study hour is to be observed from 
7:30 p. m. t,o 9:30 p. m. 

2. All ligthts are to be turned out at 
10:45 p. m., wtth the exception of those 
signing up for light-cuts. 

The women students are already 
familiar with the conduct expected of 
them during these hours. It is hoped 
that there will ibe better observation of 
these rules in the future. 

Laundry room 
1. The was1her and drye,r ,are t'O ibe 

used only between 8:30 a. :m. and 6:00 
p.m. 

Fire drills: 

1. The signal for fire drills is three 
successive rings of the fir,e bell. 

2. 1Students ,are asked to gather under 
the bridge by Old Miain and to rema,ln 
there until roll call has been taken. 

Let's see if there can't be better ob
servance of these rules. Everyone's 
cooperation will be ne,eded, so plaase 
g,ive yours! 

the Alex,ander Hote,l on Friday, and 
introduced the speaker, Miss Mau
rice Honi:gman, southeastern vice
president of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs. 

year; presi, ohair-
Association, sophomore year, . 
man of Social Responsibility commit
tee, junior year; soloi&t i~ ?3artere~ 
Edde," sophomore year, vice-pre_sl 
dent of Maryland Singers and ~olo_1st 
on tour of Maryland schools, Jumor 

"By the way, do you need a good 
bass? Well, 1:lhe boys in Ward Hall 
can speak up :for our "Hill Topper." 
Or perhaps you are interested in act
ing. Do you remember the debonair 
Duke Orsino in the {Jollege Players' 
presentation of "Twelfth Night," or 
did you see Bill in "Good-bye, My 

year . . Fancy?" 
Susan Richmond: ,phi Omicron D~l- "Hill knows what :a difference Christ 

:ta sorority, four years, vice,delta m can ,make in a person's life-just as 
senior year; Little Theatre, fo~r years, this difference came to ihis own. He 

· · · ea,r part m fresh- h t th m·n· t few secretary m Junior y , r h c ose to en er e 1 1s ry a , 
man play; doctor's wife in _"B"it,h: years ago, and while here on campus 
c::,p·i'ri,t" sophomore yea:r; lead lll T thas given unstintingly of his efforts 
~ ' Ch'Idren's Heiress," j,unior year; i ,, to the Methodist Student Movement 
Theatre witch in "Hansel and Gretel, and the Wesleyans. The responsibil-

These people are of great help to 
the lib,rariJans, too. They can take 
charge of the desk to stamp books and 
to check 1•,ese,rve books in and out. 
Tlhey card books and shelve them. 
Some of these students ,have special 
jobs like cleaning the typewriter or 
helping to mend books. Some of them 
can put new cards iin the card cata
logue. 

Thos,e of the assistants most inter
ested in elementary ,education are giv
en the 1opportunity ,to work with the 
laboratory students in the library of 
the Lab. School. While they work 
there they do muc1h tihe same duties 
as in the college library. 

1111011 I.IJAlll WITH THI 101.IJINl1 
Once upon a time there was a fat student 
named Hiram. He was a real cube. Instead 
of jaunting home by those gone Blue Ridge 
buses, Hiram spent his folding like a Dia
mond Jim. When Santa time came, Hiram 
was nothing. His chick then switched to a 
lad of distinction who always went by Blue 
Ridge and thus was loaded with green. 

, , s· .g s fresh- · 'd f th St junior year; Maryiand m er , . ity of the vice pres1 ency o e u-
man year; play Day repre~entative a: dent Christian Association is his also." 
H•ood and George waslhmgton Col ·-----------------, 

w 's Rec· leges, .freshman year; omen 
reation Association .four years, min?r 
sports award; Alpha Psi Omega; chair· 
man and treasurer of Assembly and 
Talent Committee; ahairman, Home: 
com'ing Parade· Future Teache~s. of 
America; president, Stuident Chrisitian 
Association, junior year. 

Reputation 
",Associate yourself wiith men of 

good qualiity if you esteem your 
,own reputation; for 'tis ,better ,to be 
alone than in ,bad company." 

-George Washington 

These students are :getting exr,e,ri
ence both in working with students 
and in acquirJng knowJedge of the 
library. 

We should say, "A job well done," 
to: Elinor Sines, Dolores Ross, Dolores 
Fahey, Betty McLaughlin, Mary Lou 
Malcomb, Mary C. Maher, Ruth Col
lier, Rolbert Markwood, Eugene 
Brown, ,Robert Amhrose and Carolyn 
Sm~th. 

Moral: GO BY BLUE RIDGE BUS
It's Cheaper! 

BLUE RIDGE LINES 

GUNTER HOTEL Frostburg, Md. Phone 304 
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Bobcats Beat Slippery Rock, 2-1 
Kirk's Penalty Wins, 
Penn Teachers Lose 
First In Three Years 

The Bobcats scored their biggest 
viictory of the season with a 2 to 1 
victory over Slippery Rock Teachers 
from Pennsylvania. It took two five 
minute over time periods to gain the 
much des.erved victory that knocked 
the Pennssylvania team fr0m the ranks 
of the unbeaten. Frostburg's defeat of 
Slippery Rock was their first loss in a 
three year period. Their last loss was 
to Oberlin College from Ohio. 

T>he Pennsylvanians jumped uff to a 
one to nothing lead late in the first 
quarter. Ball was the man who had 
the honor of scor,ing their only goal 
of the afternoon. ,Playing a very de
termined and smart brand of soccer, 
State took the play away from .Slip
pery Rock, but was unable to score in 
the next two quarters. 

1With barely eight minutes left in the 
game, :Ronnie Chapman tied up the 
game on a cross by wingman Donnie 
Bell. From that point on, State was 
the boss on the .field. With the score 
tied at one all at bhe end of the regu
lar time, the game was thrown into 
overtime. The first over time per,iod 
was -three minutes old when State got 
a penalty kick and a chance to take the 
lead. Bill Kirk proved to be the hero 
by driving the ball into the net for 
the game winning score. The shot was 
an excellent one that bounded into 
the corner of the net. The goalie didn't 
have a chance. 

Jimmy Byrnes played a bangup 
game at center halfback, missing a ,few 
scoring chances by inches. His defen
sive play was superb, being his best 
of the season. Tom Kelly and Gerry 
Lancaster played excellent ball for 
the Bobcat's line While Moose Arnone 
was terrific in the goal with eighteen 
saves. His day was featured by a div
ing save in the third quarter that 
stopped a scoring ohance for Sli-ppery 
Rock. McGaffic, the home team's goalie, 
made nine saves. 

Pitt Here On Saturday 
State will play its second and last 

home game on Saturday when thi.y 
play host to the University of Pitts
burgh. This is the first official season 
for Pitt, altho they had an unofficial 
team last season playing a few ex
hibition games. The lineup: 

Slippery Rock Pos. Frostburg 
McGaffic ............ G ................ Arnone 
Fogle ................ RB ............ Fatkin 
Varljen ............ LB ............ Poland 
Logue ................ RH ........ Bob ,Kirk 
Grover ............ CH ............ Byrnes 
Eichhorn ........ LH ............ Wilson 
Fair ................ OR ........ Lancaster 
Campbell ........ IR .......... Bill Kirk 
Ball .................. CF .............. Kelly 
Mahan ............ IL ............ LaPorta 
Pate ................ OL .................. Cline 

Substitutes: Frostburg-Dullabaun, 
C. Thompson, Bell, Chapman, Layman, 
E. T,hompson. Slippery Rock-iKotula, 
Liscinsky, Estocin, Stemper, Pal'lota, 
Harper. 

W. R. A. Reports 
'Dhe fall volleyball ,tournament start

ed Wednesday, October 21, at 4:00. 
Games are being played "Double 
Round Rolbin" style; thus giving eaah 
team six games to play. The Senior 
game is held at 4:45, in order t-o give 
participating student teaohers ample 
time to be prepared. 

The first round was ;from Wednes
day, October 21, to Monday, October 
26, with teams playing as foll-ows: 

Wednesday, 4:00-Freshmen vs. 
Juniors; 4:45-Sophomores vs. Seniors. 

Thursday, 4:00-Freshmen vs. Soph
omores; 4:45-Juniors vs. Seniors. 

Monday, 4:00-Juniors vs. Sopho
mores; 4:45-Freshmen vs. Seniors. 

'Dhe University ,of Maryland an
nounced an Athletic Federatron of Col
lege W•omen Sports Day for October 
24. Sports scheduled were relays, 
swimming or hockey and badminton. 
Frostbung co:uld not pa·rticipate in a 
competitive way in swimming or 
hockey and since transportation fa
cilities were not available, 1Jhe W. R. 
A. decided at its last meeting not to 
participate. The W. R. A. hopes to par
ticipate in the A. F. C. W. winter and 
spring Sports Days. 

Salisbury 
In Rough 

Shuts Out State 
and Tumble Tilt 

Frostburg was knocked from the -----------------
ranks of the unbeaten by an aggressive 
and determined 1Salisbury eleven on 
the Towson field by the .score of 2 to 
0. With the first quarter being played 
on even terms, Salisbury bounced 
ahead to make a 2 to O lead at t-he end 
of the fir.st half. 

With the second quarter only six 
minutes old, Dryden booted •1Jhrough 
the first Salisbury score on a cross by 
Rebstock. Then with just a few min
utes leift in the half Salisbury got a 
pena'lty shot. Younger scored the .pen
alty shot ,and Salisbury was never 
headed after that. 

Jim Byrnes, State's center halfback, 
played his usual fine defensive game, 
as did Buddy Poland, fullback. Of
fensively Bill .Kirk and Tom Kelly 
spa1·ked State's attack, but a tough 
Salisbury def,ense proved the better. 
It wasn't until .the 'last quarter of the 
game that Frostburg started to take 
the play from Salisbury but it all 
proved to be too late in the contest to 
cause any harm. 

Best for the Eastern Shore Teachers 

In a previous column a statement 
was made concerning school spirit and 
how, even though it is hard to define, 
you .can feel it when you walk onto 

was Younger, a chubby redhead, who some campuses. 
was all over the field and who did all :Our men had an opportunity to ex-
the corner kicking. perience such a thing on Friday, Oc-

Ayers, Salisbury goalie, made six tober lG, at Slippery Rocle '11here is a 
saves while "Moose" Arnone made spirit -of friendliness that is evident 
twelve for the Bobcats. The lineups: immediately. As you walk across their 

campus, students, faculty, and college 
employees stop and greet you. They 
go out of uheir way to make you feel 
at home. 

Prostburg Pos. Salisbury 
Arnone ............ G .................. Ayers 
Fatkin ............ RB ............ Lawson 
Poland ............ LB ............ Knicley 
Bob Kirk ........ RH ........ Shockley 
Byrnes ............ CH .................. Hall 
vVilson ............ LH .......... Navartil 
Bell ................ OR ........ Rebstock 
Bill Kirk ........ IR ............ Marth 
Shuck .............. CB' ........ Beachamp 
Layman ............ IL .... ·····• Younger 
Cline .............. OL .................. Eley 
Substitutes: 1Frostburg-'Kglly, E. 

Thompson, LaPorta, C. Thompson, 
Chapman, 1Smith, Dullabaun. Salis
bury--,Shaheen, ,Stevenson, Dryden, 
Wheatly, Lees, Horner, Brotes, Cur
liss. 

Sports Quiz Answers 
1. Big Seven an,d Atlantic Coast 
2. Special adv~sor to P. K. Wri@ley 
3. Ted Williams 
4, $48,749 
5. Cleveland Browns 

Bobcats Score Third 
Win At St. Mary's 

The Bobcats extended their winning 
ways wibh a 2 to 1 victory over Mount 
St. Mary's from Emmitsburg, Mary
land. It was tJhe third victory for 
Coach Babcock's bootens in five con
tests. The loss was St. Mary's first, 
this being their only game played 
thus far. 

,Ronnie Chapman opened the sc-or
ing in the second quarter with a 
smashing drive tihat came from .a:cross 
by Charlie Thompson. In the third 
quarter St. Mary's knotted •the count 
on a .goal that was punched through 
by Cevallus. With the fourth quarter 
hardly underway, State got a penalty 
kick. Ed. Thompson stepped up to 
position and drove the ball past the 
goalie for the game winning goal. 

Jim Byrnes was best for State on 
defense as was Bud •Poland and John 
Fatkin. Jack Cline and Tom Kelly were 
the students ,for the scoring line. In 
genel'al, State's w,hole team played 
very excellent and smart soccer. 
Moose Arnone made four saves for 
State while Motero, St. Mary's goalie, 
made fifteen. The lineups: 

Frostburg Pos. Mt. St. Mary's 
Arnone ............ G ................ Notero 
Fatkin ............ RB ............ Kernan 
Poland ............ LB ........ Oechsling 
Bob Kirk ........ RH ................ Kerr 
Byrnes .. .......... CH .............. CahiIT 
Wilson ............ LH .................... Joy 
La•caster ........ OR ............ Beattie 
Bill Kirk ............ IR .......... F'leming 
,Kelly ................ CF ........ Sahonyay 
LaPorta ............ IR .............. Horan 
Cline ................ OL ................ Baden 
Substitutes: Mt. St. Mary's-Dumphy, 

Loteus, 1Boyle, Cevallus, Donigimios. 
Frostburg~Dullabaun, Shuck, Bell, 
Smith, Chapman, C. 'Dhompson, Lay
man, :E. Thompson. 

Underlying this friendliness is also 
the evidence of their pride in their 
school and their loy·alty to it. The stu
dents take a great pride in their cam
pus and the .facilities they have. 

They can be particularly proud of 
the building they call "T·he Hut." This 
is a student center buHt for student 
recreation. It contains a large loung
ing room, with fireplace, nicely fur
nished. There is a separate but very 
complete snack bar. In the building 
tihey ·also have bowling alleys, and bil
liard tables. It is under the super
vision of a full time employee and run 
by the student government. The clean
liness of the building was ,another ex
pression of their 1pride. 

,Slippery Rock teams are always 
hard to beat even when their material 
is weak. Members of each team play 
harder because they know the student 
body is interested and will back H1em 
100% whether they win or lose. The 
result, of course, is that every man 
on a squad gives that little extra effort 
to show his appreciation of student 
and faculty interest. 

In spite of these factors, that are 
apt to bring about extra pressure to 
win, their teams are fine sportsmen. 
As an example, our team took a heart
breaking victory from them on Friday. 
The game was a very hard, very well 
pl-ayed -one, by both teams and because 
only the first game they have lost 
since 1951. Yet, at the end of the game 
the Slippery Rock made a point of 
congratulating the various members 
of our team and myself. Many faculty 
members came to me personally to 
commend our team and the sports
manship of our boys. In other words 
here is a school, though they do not 
lose often in soccer, still knows how 
to both win and lose graciously. 

I hope that we left as good an im
pression in winning as they did in 
losing. It also would be a wonderful 
thing to see on our campus this same 
loyalty and pride by both students and 
faculty. The men on our teams de.serve 
it and will certainly appreciate it. 

Sports Quiz 
If you are sports minded you should 

be ab1le to answer these ·simple ques
tions. 

1. Wh1at two conierences recently 
made ,an Orange Bowl pact? 

2. What is BiH Veeck's new base
ball occupation? 

3. Who is the Hiakok Award winner 
for Septemiber (pro,athlete of the 
montJh)? 

4. How much ct:Ld Baltimore pay the 
International League for relinqui:Shing 
the Mary1and territory? 

5. What is tJhe -only unbeaten team 
in the National F-ootball League? 
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In The Sportlight 
By Bob Hutcheson 

The Bobcats of State have gained a feather for Coach :Babcock's baseball 
cap. I am referring to that win w,hich was racked up by our soccer squad 
over the booters from Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania. 

In -case you haven't heard, this victory was the first State, or any other 
College eleven, had scored over the Keystone staters in three seasons. 

T,his contest appeared to be a t•hriller all the way as the Babcockmen 
had to come from behind to tie the contest in the final quarter, and then go 
on to win in the first of two overtime periods. 

Things look bright for the future since six of the starting eleven are 
members of this year's freshman class and only one is a member of this 
year's graduating class. In fact, only four seniors are playing on the squad 
this season. 

Basketball's Just Around The Corner 
Although it is only October ,and the leaves a1·e just beginning to turn and 

fade, one is reminded that basketball is just around the corner. 

T,his season the Statemen will play about 18 games and the season open.s 
around December 9, and wrn run through the first of Marc11. 

IF last year's team can combine with some of the newcomers ,with a mini
mum of friction, I will predict a highly successful campaign. It must be 
remembered that basketball was originally designed to be a team sport and 
success can be attained only if cooperation prevails. 

One of the familiar faces will be missing this season when uhe Bobcats 
take to the "hardwoods." The hardwoPking ,Jim Hicks will be conspicuous 'by 
his absence as he is serving his tour of duty with Uncle Sam. 

Indfrect Sportlightiug 

Ronnie Chapman tallied his •first goal in his three years in the Slippery 
Rock-Frostburg soccer contest ... Ed 1Shuck and John F'rank, a member ,of 
the State Alumni, •are acting as referees in the area ,high school soccer league 
... In case you are interested, J. Suter Kegg, sports editor of the Cumberland 
Times and Sunday Times, has started a ",Beat the Yankees Club." Anyone 
may join. The object of this club is one of interest to many~to figure out a 
way to "Beat the Yankees." If you are interested, send your name in to the 
Cumberland 'I'imes, addressed to Suter, and you will join the list of members 
... I understand Jack Barham is acting as director of the first drills in 
basketball for all persons who are not engaged in the soccer sport ... By the 
way i\Iysteria U. still rolls on undefeated as it has for two seasons. 

Featurin,g Sports 
By DAVE 

I shall be rooting for the revised 
Orioles next season even if they don't 
reach the first division because of 
their attitude toward the Yankees. Af
ter tihe opposition offered by Del Webb 
to the Baltimore franchise, the "birds" 
are wanting to put a little sa:H on the 
Yankee tail-part of my night prayers 
for four years. 

If you're wondering why the Sena
tors changed their attitude toward the 
eastern movement, it may be that the 
supposed offering of $350,000 to Clark 
Griffi'th by the Na-ts' present radio and 
television .sponsor melted the opposi
tion. The National Brewing Company 
offered the owner of the Washington 
dub ,the high sum for an "o. k." vote, 
then they contacted the Orioles for air 
wave rig'hts. Now the same organiza
tion sponsors both teams. 

Now that everybody is talking about 
the Yankee brawler, "Bully Boy," we 
might note a bit of his past. His dad 
was a Portuguese, his mother an Ital
ian. When they broke up, "Bully" was 
very young and started out on his own 
-an "other side of the tracks kid." 
After Stengel ,got the Oakland fans to 
admire Martin, he brought his protege, 
along with Jackie Jensen, to the Bomb
ers in •1949. 

;By now, I'm sure that the New York
ers are well pleased that their plans 
to trade him to Philly for Feris Fain 
fell through. 

For all my fellow Pittsburg;h rooters, 
the Bucs have si,gned their first negro 

player, Curt Roberts. According to his 
name, ,he should be a combination of 
Curt Simmons and Robin Roberts (hap
py day), except that he's an infielder. 
W-ith Ve1·non Law returning from the 
majors, the Bucs pitching staff is to 
be greatly bolstered-Haney hopes. 
Recently Rickey said that it would be 
two years before the Pirates are pen
nant contenders; immediatelv he was 
given the bird. That is, the ;l~1b mem
bers gave him an owl for beino- the 
a • b 
wisest man in basebaN." 

Comments: WHOO! WHOO! WHOOO! 
I hope that the Bdbcats' fans realize 

:vhat a great soccer team is represent
mg them between the goal posts this 
year. After their road victories, topped 
by the conquest of Slippery Rock, we 
all should look forward to seeing them 
play the University of Pittsburgh on 
November 30. 

You'll all enjoy the hard, driving 
brand of soccer that they display; so 
come on gang, this Friday afternoon, 
let's be rooting the boys home ,in 
front. See you at the soccer game. 

Dave sez: (Oct. 31) 

Alabama 27 Georgia 13 
Tulane 20 Army 14 
Baylor 21 T. C. U. 7 
Princton 20 Brown 13 
Oolumbia 20 Cornell 20 
Illinois 27 Purdue 20 
Michigan 20 Penn. 13 
Maryland 21 S. Carolina 7 
Notre Dame 21 Navy 20 
Tennessee 20 N. Carolina 7 


